April Professional and Scientific Council Meeting

Wednesday, April 6 at 2:10 p.m. - Gallery Room - Memorial Union
Please join us for the Professional and Scientific Council meeting. All P&S staff are welcome to attend. Click here to view the agenda.

June Professional and Scientific Council Meeting is Moving to May 26th
Mark your calendars NOW! The June Council Meeting will be held on May 26th from 2:10 - 4 PM at 2226 Vet Med.

April Professional and Scientific Council Seminar Series Event
It matters what staff say, too
DATE: Tuesday, April 19
TIME: 2:00-3:00 pm
LOCATION: Gallery Room, Memorial Union
LIVE STREAM: View online using guest access

Join Denise Williams-Klotz, Student Services Specialist, Multicultural Student Affairs and Katie Davidson, Program Assistant II, College of Veterinary Medicine for an interactive session exploring the role of inclusive language in our work as professional staff members. We often hear about students and faculty’s use of language on campus but how does that relate to our roles? You will leave this session with strategies to develop your own inclusive language skills and on how to challenge others.

Recordings of the Professional and Scientific Council Seminar Series Events may be found in Learn@ISU or at: http://www.pscouncil.iastate.edu/activities/coursework

Congratulations to the 2015 CYtation and Team Award Winners
Fifty Iowa State University employees were honored and recognized on March 10th at the annual Professional and Scientific Council CYtation Awards breakfast. In all, 15 individuals and 5 teams from across the University community were presented with Professional and Scientific Council CYtation Awards.
Check out each of the 2015CYtation and Team Award Winners!

Congratulations to Our Newly Elected Councilors
Congratulations to the newly elected 2016-2017 Councilors who will be seated at the Professional and Scientific Council Meeting on May 26th. The newly elected 2016-2017 Councilors who will be representing the Division of Academic Affairs include: Chelsey Aisenbrey, Senior Vice President &
The newly elected 2016-2017 Councilors who will be representing the Division of Business and Finance include: Nancy Gebhart, University Museums; Matthew Speicher, Facilities Planning and Management; Joy Stroud, Reiman Gardens.

The newly elected 2016-2017 Councilors who will be representing the Division of Student Affairs include: Kara Berg, Records & Registration; Brittney Rutherford, Campus Dining Services.

The newly elected 2016-2017 Councilor who will be representing the President's Office is: Whitney Grote, University Human Resources.

University Strategic Plan - Your Feedback is Needed

The draft of the plan that will guide Iowa State University into the year 2022 is ready for your review. If you missed the open forums (one of which is from noon-1:30 p.m., TODAY in the Memorial Union Oak Room), you can still provide feedback on the draft of ISU's next strategic plan by submitting your comments through the online comment form. Input on the draft plan will be collected through May 10.

A final version of the strategic plan will be submitted to President Leath in June and to the Iowa Board of Regents at their June meeting. The approved plan is scheduled to go into effect July 1.

University Strategic Plan - Subcommittee Reports

The final reports from each of the six Strategic Planning Subcommittees, Student Experience, Research Profile, Economic Development and Service to Iowa, Campus Environment, Infrastructure Enablers, and additional Creative Opportunities are now available on the strategic plan development website.

Give Kudos to Your P&S Colleagues

Recognize your fellow P&S employees who help make Iowa State a great place by using #highlightingISUstaff on Facebook and Twitter!

Your Professional and Scientific Council members are here to represent you. The names and contact information for all Council Members can be found here.